
M~Y 7, 1976 

POOL F EPOR l' 1\TO. 1 - AlP FORCE ONE - WASHIl\T,:lTON TO OMAHA 

On board were Cheney, Hartmann, Nessen, Kaye, Earl Butz, and both 

republican Senators Hruska and Curtis and their wives. Both ,senators 

a re running as Ford delegates in ~he primary. 


Pete~ t.<aye called ~he l',;ebraska election "a strange sort of primary. We've 

had noth'ng like it before." 'lhe winner will not take all 25 delegates. Of 

324 who have filed for delegate, 145 are for Ford and 108 for Reagan. 

All F-:> d delega~es a ,:,e "unauthorized, " meaning that they recei ve no money 

f ,'om the national campaign. 


Kaye said "it is very possible that we could get the majority of the popular 

v-:>te and s ::ill bse the delegates. " 


'1otal F::>rd budget for the State is only $40,000, the smallest amount the 

President has committed to a contested primary. 


None of the three Congressrr.en -- all Pepublicans -- have endorsed either 

candidate, and newspaper polls show a close race. Kaye said Fori has been 

concen~ ':-ating on phone banks while Reagan has been using direct rr~ai1. 


Secre:a -ry Kle'Ppe and J;ck H.lDmI _ve made appearances in the State. 


Kaye "aid F eagan "may have an advantage" because his delegates are 
auth'J rized and can be funded and advertised by the national F eagan campaign. 

Kaye a.nd Nessen would not comment on any change in campaign strategy, 

Nessen lSayin3, "if chis trip looks different froIl" other trips it has nothing 

to do wi i:h a ~eas se s sm ent. " 


Fo ('d· s fi ·~t Omaha stop will be ~he corner of 32nd and Woolworth Avenues, 
site of the home in which he was b:>rn on July 14, 1913. The lot is being 
conve ced into a memorial park by Jarr,es M. FaJ(:~1m, President of Standard 
Chen:ical Ma.nufacturing Company, who has already spent $250,000 of his own 
money and expects no~eiurrburserr.ent even though the ewntual cost rill be 
$400,000. 

Paxs'Jn pu ·.·chased the bt in 1974, has since purchased several adjacent lots, and 
will turn the 'Park over to the city of Omaha when complete. It will include 
a gazebo with photos of Ford's presidency, a medallion, and a letter to the 
cHi.zens of Omaha in a tin e capsule i:o be opened in 2076. 

E- rl Eutz said "Feagan hasn't worked Nebraska as he has Indiana••. he has 
w:>rked Indiana fo·,· years." He said he has "cautioned him (Ford) against being 
-:>n i:he defensive. He should n:>t answe r Reagan. I should do that. It doesn't 
get as much attention." Butz said "There's been some erosion of farm support 
fo. Ford from. a ye3 r ago, associated with the inter ruption of export sales 
'of gr3.in).. it's not as serious as ii:'s been reported to be." Butz will lunch 
wi.th farmers and agribusiness people Saturday and will go to Grand Island 
Saturday a fte l."noon, an area Feagan has been campaignillg in. He'll hold a 
n cess confe ~ence there. Butz said of Feagan, "I have not attacked him. 1m 
very fond 0 f the guy I just don't think he's electable, or not as electable as 
M .•. F'J rd " Eutz nanded out a chart of farm and wholesale price indices, 
which was made available. 
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